PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 23 / 2018

Subject: Refund of IGST on export of goods – Extension of date in SB005 alternate mechanism cases and Clarification in other cases – regarding.

Attention of exporters, Customs Brokers and all members of trade is invited to the Board’s Circular No. 15/2018-Customs dated 6th June, 2018 wherein it has been communicated that in continuation of earlier Circular No. 05/2018-Customs dated 23.02.2018 and 08/2018-Customs dated 23.03.2018, the alternate mechanism with officer interface to resolve invoice mismatches (error code SB005) has been further extended to shipping bills filed upto 30.04.2018.

2. Accordingly, all exporters with shipping bills filed upto 30.04.2018 and having error code SB005 are suggested to submit duly filled up shipping bill-wise Concordance Table (Annexure “A”) for rectification in respect of error code SB005.

3.1 Apart from SB005 errors, IGST refunds are also stuck on account of SB003 errors on the Customs side. This error occurs when there is a mismatch between GSTIN entity mentioned in the shipping bill and the one filing the GSTR-1/GSTR-3B. This happens mostly in cases where an entity filing shipping bill is a registered office and the entity which has paid the IGST is manufacturing unit/other office or vice versa. Board has examined the issue and it has been decided to provide a correction facility in cases where although GSTIN of the entities are different but PAN is same.

3.2 However, in all such cases, entity claiming refund (one which has filed shipping bill) will give an undertaking to the effect that its other office (one which paid IGST) shall not claim any refund or any benefit of the amount of IGST so paid (Annexure “B”). The undertaking shall be signed by authorised persons of both the entities. This undertaking has to be submitted to the Customs Officer at the port of export. Such cases (with error code SB003) will be processed in the manner similar to the one in rectification of error SB005.

4. The duly filled shipping bill-wise Concordance Tables in Annexure A and/or Undertaking in Annexure B, may also be sent through e-mail on the following e-mail addresses:

   (i) abhishek.gupta81@nic.in
   (ii) Ashok.30.Kumar@icegate.gov.in

Encl.: Annexure - A&B

Joint Commissioner,
ICD, Tughlakabad, New Delhi

Copy forwarded to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs (Delhi Zone) New Custom House, New Delhi.
2. The Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), NCH, New Delhi-110037.
3. The Director General of Systems and Data Management, 4th & 5th Floor, Samrat Hotel, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi-110021.
4. The Principal Commissioner of Customs, Air Cargo(Import), NCH, New Delhi-110037.
5. The Commissioner of Customs, Airport & General Commissionerate, NCH, New Delhi-110037.
6. The Commissioner of Customs (Export), ICD, Tughlakabad, New Delhi-110020.
7. The Commissioner of Customs Import), ICD, Tughlakabad, New Delhi-110020.
8. The Commissioner of Customs, ICD, PPG.
9. The Additional Commissioner of Customs (Export), ICD, Tughlakabad, New Delhi-110020.
10. The Joint Commissioner of Customs (Export), ICD, Tughlakabad, New Delhi-110020.
11. The Deputy/Asstt. Commissioner, BRC, EDI, Drawback,SIIB,Export Shed,ICD(Export), Tughlakabad, New Delhi.
12. The Federation of India Export Organization, Niryat Bhawan, Rao Tula Ram Marg, Opp. Army Hospital Research & Referral, New Delhi - 110057. (E mail: fieo@fieo.org,fieo@nda.vsnl.net.in)
13. The President, Delhi Customs Clearing Agent Association, 260-61, Anarkali Bazar, New Delhi-110001.
14. PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry, PHD House, 4/2 Siri Institutional Area, August Kranti Marg, New Delhi-110016 (E-mail: phdcci@phdcci.in).
15. The Associated Chamber of Commerce and Industry of India, 5, Sardar Patel Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi – 110021 (E-mail: assocham@nic.in).
16. Confederation of Indian Industry, The Mantosh Sondhi Centre, 23, Institutional Area, Lodi Road, New Delhi – 110003 (E-mail: info@cii.in).
18. . Guard File.
19. Notice Board

Asstt. Commissioner (Drawback), ICD (Export), Tughlakabad, New Delhi-110020.
**ANNEXURE-A**

The Concordance between GST Invoice and export Invoice declared in Shipping Bill is as follow:

Name of the Exporter:-

GSTIN:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Code:</th>
<th>SB No.</th>
<th>SB Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Concordance Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>GST Invoice No/ Date</th>
<th>Taxable Value as per GST</th>
<th>IGST Amount as per GST</th>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Corresponding SB Invoice No/Date</th>
<th>Taxable Value as per SB</th>
<th>IGST Amount as per SB</th>
<th>Final (Corrected) IGST Amount as per actual export*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*after reducing amount pertaining to Short shipment etc.

I declare that all the details declared here are true to my knowledge and all items contained in the invoices have been exported out of India.

I further declare that all the GST Invoices pertaining to this shipping Bill have been filed as part of GSTR1/6A in Common portal and is available for verification and refund.
ANNEXURE-B

(UNDEARTAKING)

I/we Shri/M/s…………………………………………………………………..do hereby undertake:

(i) That we M/s ……………………………….having GSTN NO. …………………………. filed shipping bill No……………………..dated ………………….;

(ii) That our other unit viz. M/s…………………………………having GSTN No………………. have made payment of the IGST mentioned in the said shipping bill

(iii) That we and the entity which has filed the shipping bill have the same PAN No. viz………………

(iv) That our above-mentioned other unit which has made payment of the IGST with respect to consignment exported under the above shipping bill shall not claim any refund or any benefit of the amount of IGST paid in respect of the above-mentioned shipping bill.

Signature of the authorised signatory of the entity filing shipping bill
(Name and Stamp of the entity)

Signature of the authorised signatory of the entity that has paid IGST
(Name and Stamp of the entity)